
Tue mat esentia gUN

for a good writer...

TUFYMACH30,98

- o&shfr deict.

trmut Heù~w8y

Rab Grenhill Sw-,ee~ps.
2~ ~Y es~n*IPgm-

ïktAè A stu&nt was robbed

Match 26 at approxbaateiy 7:.00

Theswdntwho wùwaht
rermaî n *ymous. 1.ad jùst

udBnbetweenth

was shiomed from behind.
"-'Atfr ft 1thought ikwas a

arond h. ivascoenfronted by a
man iti a red icangaroo' jadcet.

The student 1i he mas
k" lrd"yery àinmsê" and was
"swesig profsel< so he ian-

ting knife) was pretty big soJ
wasnt nigtuargue widhi lm,"

After grabbing the wallet,
the robber tan dirough dié door
leadingzonto the third floor.

Tht wa>lt, which originally
conaied 3000,ID aad credt

cards, was fogand liter mat.
,4ameron Llrary with cny the

Greenhüi beat Mike Wallcsç.
tht February Sdi poesideni-èlect,
and Gordon Stamp, also a
ýPM'ktia cadilatefrom -dS.

Aek Discipline, Interpretation
and Enforcement -(DIE) Board
hearing nulified the, February
presidential k.suts wheïk t Wun
ed diat n. of Wulker's carm-

T''he ~ anit, dê$crlbed 'as
bein& 5' 10", with da*k lair ai
Con sidcburns and of St&Y bufill

hn fot ben found.
The studenf had been retui-

ning ftoan the fifth floor searchm"x
for a 'janitor to, open is a igli-
cf0051 in.AfSoetthetonbbery, bc

rani after the robber dow n to the.
third floor but coepmd It Smc hlm.

1-He dien asketl a wtoman in aa
iiearbyoffim-to phone-te polioe,

A tman carryng a shotgun
walked into fhe main canteen.at
ýhe Uof A'hospitàl*and oebbeddthe

ca&shier Thursday, Mirch 25.
.,11Police report rhat at api

prox maely310 .the u<iaen-'
tif led man wa in Co the
catitrec and locked the staffi loo a
badiWprn He then proceeded to

il Dotg known .ad thexo er hua
'no; been fod.,

were net attcCied, iai&i flg 4» 1-5. W ti1SUI
finance amd a tià*tiçn
(Roger ?4etksky), v.p. waefitvot" «6 rM

(rkit-oye), and v.p. ext Rei<lnnal
(TeresaGonzales). No one van for v- MS( 5jue cntah& M t
the v.p. internai positin a the(15.8 pet cent) in thp firtt o#M<

2702 elùgibIe Nroting stue4 à hoeg;aiêsa
(or .13.5 pet, cent of the elîgible ett 1128 votes (54.3 - pfcent
e1ectorae urnsI,otaithie 11Àu.RegUndiqis11,8 1otes, (453 pet

tial ballot, Greenhili garnered Dave Tha1e, S Chief
1282 votes (47.5 per cent), while Returnitg Officer, ý4qayslii
WaIker had 1013 votes'(37.5 per pleased w'ith dte13 p« en

cent) and 1Sap had 407 vi s (5'student turnoutcoensie4ih

'e et DaOÎ4ping &amp)q frstVebrua 7 election haba l -Per
aàdýexmin' cnt (336 votes) turnout

chocrbal~t mdexmm~g hé Greèuhili sayýs le eld ' an
secoid dboices, Greenhuihad a executiv. ueetuog i-2:30,a.m
fis*.l tily of 1453 oe-g r tý -Sàiaidgaafter hli ýtGn d fth

>Cent) Saimred to Wa 70 rsl.

*W.e*retryn qth u onliC tiing o-er dtepast wo*mds,"

suggesteçi arc: oot to kave per- start dto work. Yesteday h
moual belÔtngings 4inat*tedfor Mt,it-li dSeUnivers# Mfàks
even a short period of timand to 'Arvikiry a bo4 <batà

bê.e~tg~th.ioslhli ofandt etofts erut Advmnce

MI


